
Give Us a Boost! 

What We Do 

The CFES PTO provides enrichment by funding assemblies, author/illustrator visits, 

technology and virtual learning opportunities, and after-school clubs and activities. 

We help bring our school community together through various events, such as Fall 

Festival, Buddy Breakfast (formerly “Donut Days”), and Family Fun Night.  

The PTO also sponsors the Book Fair, the Talent Show, and many grade-specific activities. 

We also recognize our amazing teachers and staff during Staff Appreciation Week.  

Extending our support beyond the CFES community, we help students at other schools succeed by organizing 

need-based drives to collect and deliver school supplies, books, personal hygiene items, etc. 
 

How We Do It 

All of this is made possible through generous contributions of money and time from our CFES families. YOU — 

mothers, fathers, grandparents, guardians, caregivers, teachers, and staff — help ensure our school fosters 

our children’s growth and offers them exceptional learning experiences. 

How You Can Help 

 Join us for meetings the first Wednesday of each month @ 9:30 am, read about PTO activities in our 
weekly eNews, and visit our webpage for important information and updates. 

 Pay your membership dues. The PTO limits fundraising during the year to just a few activities. Your dues 
are the second largest contribution to our operating budget after Art Show. To contribute, complete and 
return the Membership form below, along with your payment. 

 Consider volunteering for one or more of our numerous positions/events/activities - just complete and 
return the Volunteer form below! 

 
*Label your envelope: “Attn: PTO, Backpack Express” and send to school with your child to turn into his/her teacher. Forms can 
also be turned in during Sneak a Peek in the office on August 23, 2018!  

CFES PTO MEMBERSHIP 
Guardian name(s):___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number(s):___________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail(s):____________________________________________________________________________ 

Children’s names and grades: ____________________________________________________________ 

Contribution amount:  $25___ $50___ $75___ $100___ Other $_____ 
Make checks payable to “CFE PTO” or pay online: https://squareup.com/store/CFEPTO. Online payments incur a small service fee. 

 

CFES PTO VOLUNTEER 
First and last name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number(s):________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail(s):_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Area(s) of interest*:  Events/activities   Staff appreciation   PTO Board   Grade-specific  Other ______ 

 Anywhere help is needed 
*See PTO webpage for descriptions and openings. 

 

Questions? CFESPTO@gmail.com. Thank you for your support! 

mailto:CFESPTO@gmail.com

